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GREETINGS 

Your editor, on behalf of the £taff, expresses best wishes to 
o~r readers for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
ANNOUNCEMENT I 

Your editor is pleased to report that Mrs. Sarah Tingle Everding 
has accepted his invitation to join the staff of our newsletter. She 
is the daughter of the late Severn Hurray Tingle and his Wife, Mina 
Dirickson Bell. Mrs. Tingle died just two years ago at age 96. 
Sarah's TINGLE line of ancestry goes directly back to Hugh Tingle 
who arrived in Maryland in 1669. Readers will recall the interesting 
article about her father and grandfather in the last issue of 'TINGLE 
DESCENDANTS' and will enjoy her story in this issue about "Gentleman" 
John Tingle, her great grandfather. Her address is: 10225 Ker.sington 
Parkway, #604, Kensington, MD 20895. Welcome aboard. Sarah! 

* * * * * * * * * * 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

Mrs. Dixie T. Willis, Treasurer, reports continued aid in the 
form of contributions to cover the cost of printing and mailing the 
family newsletter. The staff thank a the following who have contributed 
since the Fall 1990 issue: 

Mrs. Viola C. Geer 
Mrs. Jackie Gcldman 
Mrs. Ann T. Hare 
Mrs. Mary T. Lemke 
Hrs. Donna S. Mahler 

Hrs. David P. Shaw 
Mrs. Thelma E. Taylor 
Dr. Norman R. Tingle 
Mr. W. W. Tingle 
Mr. William C. Tingle 

* * * * * * * * * * 



OBI TUA RY 

Mr. No rri s ~. Tin~le of Towson . Maryland died this past SeptemDe~ 
1st . A d~scendant of Manaan Tingle and his wife . Mary Truit:. he was 
a long-time s uppor ter of this newsletter. O~r previous issue containe, 
ar arti cle on the ance s try of this Tin~le line. The staff of the 
paper extend s i ts sympathy to Mrs. Tin~le . her son and three grandsons . -...J 

TIIESUr\ 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5. 1990 

Norris W. Tingle 
Lawyer. church worker 

Servtces for NorrtI; w. 1ln&1e. a 
lawya- who waa active In church 
waik. will be hdcIat lO a.m. today at 
the To_aon United MdhocUat 
Churdl. Hampton Lane and Dulaney V __ 

Mr. Tlng1c. who wu 7) and Imd 
In the JUdgdy Condon:JIniuma. dtaj 
Saturday at UnJon MemcJI1al JiospI-. 
tal of bc:att faJlure. 

He was a partner in the firm of 
Arnold. Beauchemin and 1'lngle. He 
bcpn hili c:aftG' .. a paralcp11n a 
rlnn that becIune known as Savage 
Jonel TlJCIe 6: Schwartzman after 
hebecamea~. 

in ackItUon. he was tqpanaI OOW'I
sel to the Untted 1'ransporlauon 
UniDD. wtDch wu fanned in J 969 tn 
a merp of raIlrwd llDkm&. He MIt 
become a member of ODe of them. 
the Brotherbood rI Ra1Irowj Traln· 
men. whOe working .. a fn:Ight c0n
ductor fer the ~ Ra!Jrowj 
In BaltImore In the 19COL 

Born in DebnaT and educated ~ 
caDy. Mr. 'I'lngk later att.e:nded the 
UntvenIlty of BalUmare and Jta in' 
achooI and WM adm1tted to the _ 
In 1967. 

A WELL DESERVED WIN 

Pn:sident of the board of the- WOo' 
ley Home in Baltimore and a member 
01 the board of (he Weaiey Theolq!j ' 
cal Sem!nary In washtngton, he •• 
..... a tn.IStee and romtel'" ~ldenr 
of the MIuyland able Soddy. 

Mr, 1'lngIe bdd aevcral posta In 
the BaIt.lmore Annual Conim:nce of 
the Unn.ed Methodist Church and at 
the Tow80n United MethodlSt 
allum. and earbcT at the North
wood-Appold United Methodist 

""""'. Mr. TIngk ... a member of the 
Lafayette Lodge 01 the Muons. ~ 
.... fond oltravel. frequently viSlUng 
HawaU. and plIIytd WJIf as a member 
of the Ocuntry Club of Maryland, 

He is M.UVfVed by hiS wire. (he' 
rormerPbylllaDlahanxm: aeon. Nor· 
rW W. Tlngie.Ja-. m 8aIt1mon:; and a 
brother. V~ D. TlnCk: 01 Mardela -

Richard P. Baer of Kill Devil Hills, North Carolina. in his 
first try for public cffice. has won a seat on Dare County 's Board 
of Education. In the recent election of November 6th he polled the 
higr.est number of votes among the five persons elected. A native 
North Carolinian, he is in the real estate business on the Ou ter Banks. 
an area famed for its beaches and fishing. 

Richard, 4t, is the son of Frances Kerns Baer and t he late nicnarci 
Price Baer, II. He is a ninth generation descendant of Hugh Tin~le. 
Pictured i s Richard, his wife 'Sunny', and children Alex. Z~e and 
Luke. 
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"GENTLEMAN" JOHN TINGLE OF MARYLAND (1798-1868) 

To everyone, including his family. he was known as "Gentleman" 
John Tingle, born January 13. 1798, married twice. the father of ten, 
and he died April 18, 1868. He lived all his life in Berlin, Worcester 
County, Maryland and was probably born at "Hilliard's Discovery," later 
known as "Old Brick House Farm," and now called "Caleb's Discovery," 
on Route 50 on the left goinR East, just after the first turn-off to 
Berlin. He was the son of William Tingle {1771-1824) and his first 
wife Sarah (Sally) Long. who died in 1808. 

What type of person was Gentleman John? He came from a prominent 
family of the early days (1669) on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
it appears that he certainly did make the most of it during his 70 
years. An example of this stance which has lived after him is that 
"He never worked a day in his life," and wherever he went, he always 
had his little black "boy" in faithful attendance. Along with thiS, 
he evidently preferred the role of the country squire, which today 
many people would like to assume, should they too have the opportunity. 
To substantiate the foregoing is the 1860 census, which documented his 
real estate as $6,500, as well as a personal estate of $3,500, not 
small sums, for in those days inflation was just a word in the 
dictionary, and there were no income taxes. As his occupation was 
listed as "farmer," one can only assume that when he needed money, 
he simply sold a piece of land (customary in those days), which accounts 
in part for there not being any left for his descendants. 

Little has been (so far) unearthed about his early life. education, 
character, or his opinions on current events of the time, such as the 
Civil War period during which he lived. But, even if he did "not 
concern himself with such matters, it may be somewhat understandable, 
judging by the remote area where he lived, the poor transportation and 
communication, as we know them today. 

However, in time he was sufficiently interested in preservin~ 
some semblance of his existence by having his portrait painted, 
probably by an itinerant painter who might have been someone of note, 
or possibly not, the custom then for artists to go about the country
side painting portraits to augment their income. Unfortunately, the 
portrait's whereabouts or even its very existence is unknown at this 
time.* When last heard of, it was said to be with one or the other 
of his grandsons, William Howard or Peter Howard, the sons of his 
daughter, Virginia (Jennie) Tingle Howard. These two grandsons are 
now deceased. but lived in Philadelphia. Perhaps one of their (unknown 
to the writer) descendants would now have this portrait. There is a 
tin-type of it belonging to Mrs. Sarah E. Everding of Kensington, 
Maryland (great granddaughter), made by Lovejoy's (photographer) in 
Philadelphia, and also a photograph of a painting belonging to the 
late Mrs. Laurence S. Gwyn of Chestertown and Easton, Maryland. 
Probably this is now the property of one of her children. Mrs. William 
E. Esham of Berlin. Maryland (great granddaughter) has Gentleman John's 

i:Should any of the Tingle descendants reading this bio know who in the 
family might have this treasure, please notify your Editor. 
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GEiITLE:l'tAl: ~lOHI: 7It-:GL:: (:::on;:inued ) 

huntin~ gun , inlaid with si lver, ~ and so far as is known, these are 
all of his memorabilia in existence in the family. with the excepti on 
of a faded photo~raph of his home, which was razed around 1938 to 
make way for a hi~h school in Berlin on South Main Street. 

As to his character, Gentleman John apparently lived his life 
as he saw fit. After his first wife, Sally Purne1l 3 died ( ), he 
married again. but this time to a young girl around seventeen years 
of age when he was forty-four. Eventually they had six more children,4 
ma king a total of ten. As a probable result of his disregard for 
anyone who opposed his wishes, his first family never had anythin~ to 
do with the second family due to the age disparity between Gentleman 
John's son John (then eighteen) and his new stepmother, Mary A. E. 
Bowen . not quite seventeen at the time of the marriage in 1842. Later 
this is also evidenced by his strict discipline Which caused his son. 
Clarence Llewellyn, to leave home at the age of sixteen, becoming a 
successful sea captain, but never to return again to Berlin. 

A last interesting fact of Gentleman John -- generations (either 
consciously or unconsciously) react similarly, an example of which 
is that his fat~er . William Tingle, married Elizabeth Rackliffe 
Purnell Rankin (he was her third husband), making her Gentleman 
John's step-mether. Gentlemen John's first wife was also his step
sister, Sally Purnell (daughter of Elizabeth), and thereby did he 
follow in his father's footsteps. 

Finally - "A Tingle never bows!" Could this be Gentleman John's 
last hurrah? 

Sources: 

Sarah Elizabeth Tingle Everding 
Great-granddaughter of 
"Gentleman" John Tingle 

1. Marriage License issued 4 Feb. 1796. Worcester Co., MD. 
2. Mrs. Esham said that her father, Clarence Emerson Tingle as a 

young man , hunted with this gun. 
3. Children by first wife (Sally Purnell) were: 

John Nathaniel Rackliffe Tingle. b. C8 1824 ) 
Sally M. Tin~le b. ca 1828) ages from 1850 
Zadok A. P. Tingle b. ca IB29) census 
Elizabeth H. Tingle b. ca 1833 ) 

4. Children by second wife (Mary A. E. Bowen) were: 
David Paul Brown Tingle b. 6 Apr. 1844 ) 
Clarence Llewellyn Tingle b. ___ 1847 ) dates fram 
Williamanna Tingle b. ~ Jul.lB46 (8) ) various 
Emerson Tingle b. Jan.1852 ) records 
Virginia M. (Jennie) Tingle b. In Jun.1857 ) 
Evaline Tingle b. 3 Apr.1860 ) 

"Gentleman" John and his second wife are buried in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Churchyard. Berlin,MD. She died 15 May 1911. age 85. 

5. Elizabeth Rackliffe first married John Purnell (d.1B02). On 16 
Sept. 1B06 8 marriage license was issued' to John Rankin and the 
widow, Elizabeth. Rankin died in 1809. On 2 June 1813 a license 
was issued to William Tingle and Elizabeth Rankin. He died in 182/. 
and she in lB41. Spelling of 'Rackliffe' evolved into 'Radcliffe. 
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" GENTLEMAN JOH~ " TINGLE (continued ) 

"Gentleman" John Tingle's gun. 
(we apologize for the poor reproduction" 

* * * * * * * * * * 
MELVIN TINGLE 

From cur ardent stC1ff member. Mrs. Ar.n Tingle Lila of Hess, 
Arizona, we are pleased to reproduce an article that appeared last 
year in the Meridian (Mississippi) Star about her first cousin. Melvin 
R. L. Tingle, of Decatur. Mississippi. For 14 years he hosted a popular 
weekly TV show called "Mississippi Outdoors" which was shown in five 
southern states. He was TV Coordinator for the Mississippi Departmen t 
of Wildlife and Conservation. In 1985 he received the Governor's Aware 
for "Conservation Communicator of the Year." 

Mr. Tingle, 55, is one of the six children of the late Fletcher 
William Tingle, Sr. and his wife, Etns Ora Munday. He is a sixth 
generation descendant of Solomon Tingle of Craven County, North 
Carolina. 
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CO"''' ,,, In '1'''''' call, at a URn,,1' r .. , til .. "".,( 
pall, they ... 111 slip In Quieti, '''''lInt ,In""",i .. -' 
hom ,ou. Be a,," to 1hlll.clle by II~ •• 

w~bNESb.Y, bclobe, H. 1989 is 

Tingle stresses 
need for safety 
Lamar School sixth-graders 
receive wildlife education 
By Gooige Miller 

sports ... rUe. 

A, hI' ~ I ~)kr. ~k"· in ·rill.l!i~ Imll 
th'! Inl1 a\l,'nlklll "I hi~ $111:\11. yl't 
l·fTY imIK'ri;rnl RrnllP ulli~t'·IU~r~ 
_. till' cillth !If.,,It' Jlhy~ical <"Iu· 
ratiull ,.,;!~~ at ' ~1 nlo1r Mill<lI!' 
SdllKl1. 

IIi~ suhjl',·l ~a~ thl' iIlIIMII"· 
t;'"~· " ,.1 lhl' MiM:i~~il'lli Ihll1{"t 
1 ':i h,\·:oti'~1 C'I\lr~" th~t III' was 
h::,chill~~ ;rnd hll"'" hl1vor1allt ~lIn 
(rir!':HII1K' ~afl'{v ..... a~ I",{h in {hI' 
hnllW ami in thl'·ril'ld. 

Tlrl' irlll'"T 
1,111{"",' uf HI!' 
l·Ollr~" 1'1 rh" 
IHOIlp w:r~ 
~iml,II' All 
... ·"rn ' " 'Tn fin 
(Of afl .... .lau I, 
1m2 :nul If 
tLlI'r hl1l~' til 
buy :, Mis~is · 

~11'j1i IllmtillR 
li l.'~ll'\{'. Ilrr.~· 
Il'm h:II'" I" 

.. 

h;\\'1' ~m:':I'~~ lully pa~~I',1 a 
IIU11tr 'T t: , IUI :.1 ril1lll·(lur~(' 

Till~'I'. lir(' 1I11111r.r ~all'ty 
~\lrwrilllrml;urt "I lJi~trirt IV of 
tllI~ l\Ii~~is~illi'i 1l(',,~rlnu!l11 (If 
WiI,lIik, F;~hl'ri"~ ~rHI Parks 
alll1l~ '" ilh (·""sr.rv:r lilln IIHic"TS 
111I~h {):lI'i~ 'Illd ,li~lIll1y M,w.',e 
\"11",1,,<"1 (111' Ilunl er 1';illlI·:llilll1 
l""lIr~l-< in i'i,un" 311<1 cit,· ~iles 
Ihal IlId"o\r. ~·a rinll~ ·1~'.1' h' 
~ d,.~,t· · illni", hil!h ~"' II~,t~ :111'/ 

ill the lIoss·Col1in~ VOC:llinnal 
('I'ul('r at Meridilln Ifigh School. 

The purpose of the r.ours('s ne 
10 prUlnnl!!' ~lIrety while hunUng 
I)r u5in,l!: firearms. 

'ille hunting stll~nn will t)[-

r.~11<1 Saturday as squirrel, rab. 
ti! :Ind Ih!' s«ond mourning 

dnvl! ~cason will 10111 Ihl! :llready 
01'("11 archery ~a~n fur deer 
(Ucl.7 through Nov. \71. 

Si,uirrl'l season will cIlnUnUB 
IImmRh .Inn. 15, 1!l9O. whill' the 
rahblt season will end f"eb . 28, 
J!l'JlI The hag limit for IHlth i51, 
while the possession linli! is 24 
and 16 respectively. 

Wllh the activity picking up for 
Ihe hunters afield, Tingle 
slr('Ssed some important safety 
p",n1s to lhe eager l\porlcmen . 

"Aceiilenl'l are our biJgest 
r.roh1ern, children," TIngle cited. 
'We dOll'1 need Ioadf"ll guns in a 

vchidt' . Hunlers ~llOulti make 
~lIrr that Ihey hav!!" the proper 
siu 01 ammunillon. It could be 
disastrlKlS If • hUlltt't plJl~ the 
wronR 517.1' shell~ In h'~ Run. 
II\)n'l ever shoot a rille 011 lhe 
level. always have Ihe rnllnle 
pointing upward." 

Now thallhe olher SC~S"HS are 
opening, Tingle nlso ~lfeS5t1J 
another important ~afety point 
"hen hunting. 

"WI' 1r;lVe archer~ ilt Iho:' woods 
alill Ihis weekend In' ",ltI have 
dm·" Imnt('f~. 5qllirr·'1 hunlers 
a1l'1 r:'\hhil hontf'r ~,·' Tingle 
;,,1,10-,1 .. , tlrRI' all "r II,.. h'm"'r~ 

( 

Melvin Tingle, Hunter Salely Supervisor 01 DlslriellV, lalks 10 lamar sh:thllrade grOU{1 

to do one lhing ·- de;!rl}, idl'nlifv 
their l.arltets as I('R"I game. I will 
tell tilt' ~tlolrrel hunlers Ihal 
tht'te .... m be n mn5~ive efol' t'l 
hickory lIul~ this yl'ar, so t'l'lr 
hunting ~hould 1M" Itnod:' 

f,vl'ry ~hoott'r i~ respon.;ihle 
I"r~ . 11 '.~m~ ~"ml'unl'i'I ~" ·~ 

lob, irs }'"ur~. Ihmlr.rs ~hollid 
earn ~ 1100UI11i! funrl:lll1r.rtlal~ :rml 
m~rksm~nshiJ'lln "fll,~r In nr:lke 
~alr, one·shnt , dl';ur kil1~ . 

1t~fK'n.'lilllr. ~hof)h'r~ 1\ iIInlwy 
all rel!.ul:lti"n~ Th(' )" will alwa)"~ 
~h'w,r safl'ly 1I('l:1"'n~ihl" hUll 
h'r~ "'""'·I'r ~h,~. r ;rl 'II" ·,\l,,,t.' 

'aq~r.1 - [her aim I"r .... " ~I"" 
TinR11' It'll Ihe 1t'"tJp with "n" 

!illal hil of :'\dvic:e, " I " ''':''111 :r~!'. 
;.11 hlll1tr'r~ In ohs{'r\' ~ :oIl ':" r, 'I' 
fI'gul,1til>n.', t',~rrci"ony II". r.;, 
""lIIm:OIl"IIII'nl~ II{ h".,l\ul', .\ 
h""h·,. ('I'" ", ....... h··'n II"·,,, ' .... 
11111' I, 

( 



CO RRECTIOK 

Our attention has been called to a statement made in Vol 3 -
No.2. Winter 1989 issue of this newsletter. The article in questlon , 
t itled "Daniel Ting le of Maryland" appeared on pa~es 2-3-4. The 
assertion was made that thou~h the surname of Daniel's wife remains 
unknown. her first name was ' Mary.' This is erroneous. No 1.-111 has 
ever been found for this Daniel TinAle who apparently d i ed sometime 
during the 1760 's . A legend passed from generation t o ~eneration i ~ 
that he was a sea captain who perished when his ship was captured and 
burned by pirates . 

The name 'Mary" which occurs several times in the will of Daniel ' ;: 
mother . Elizabeth Powell Tingle, refers to Dar.iel's daughter and t o hi ~ 
sister, Mary Cobb . Can anyone tell us if his daughter married and i f 
so, to whom ? Your editor is indebted to Ms. Lorine D. Taylor of Kearn s. 
Utah for bringing this mistake to his attention. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
AN APPEAL FOR HELP FROM WENDY FARLEY! 

A long time reader of our newsletter really needs assistance . 
She is asking for info rmation ahout her great great grandfather 

and his father 

HUBERT F. TINGLE 
b. 6 Oct. 1848 - Republic Twp., Seneca. Ohio 
m. ca 1870 to Celia Elizabeth Haynes of Akron, DH ( ?) 
d. 10 Feb. 1913 - Avilla. Noble Co., Indiana _ 
bur. Christian Cem., Garrett. DeKalb Co., IN. 

WILLIAM McKEE TINGLE 
h. Guernsey Co . . Ohio 
m. 23 Dec. 1847 to Phoebe Anway, Seneca, Ohio 
d. after 1909 

The Family Group Record shows on the last page of this newsletter . 
Can any of our reader s help Ms. Wendy R. Farley . P . O. Box 20003, Wes. 
Palm Beach. FL 33416? Please try! 

*-.~****** 

A dedicated scaff member of this newsletter is Mrs. JoAnn R. 
Rice of Orland o , florida. When your editor asked her to do some 
research on one GEORGE EDMUND TINGLE, she went to work with a ven~ean ce . 
The results unfold in her article below and prove con c lusively that 
he is the same GEORGE E. TINGLE who a number of Tingle descendants h a v ~ 
been trying to identify under mystifying circumstances. With the 
information now at hand, we feel justified in stating that he was a 
son of WILLIAM TINGLE of Mono,Eal ia Coun ty . Virginia (now West V irgini Cl ~ 
and therefore a grandson of GEORGE TINGLE, Revolutionary War soldier 
from Berkeley County, VA. (now W. VA). Thank you. Jody Rice, for a 
masterful piece of genealogical research - one that is well-written 
and fully documented. 

TINGLE DESCENDANTS 
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,:;C:>RC: =_ .::';::: --.'- ' -. - .. ~ .... - .. -.. _ .. ,.. ... 
;. _ .. . __ 1. •• 

Huc;~ has alreaoy Deer: "'=l-:cen a::Jot.::. th1!: 11ne 0: tne :IXUl.~ 

FMl!L:·. oy acne!.' members of au!.' TIl\G!.E DESCENDANTS grou;::. ?leas~ 

refe= ,,0 "THE OHIO TIl\'GLES", and "NORGANTOWI":, VA.". by DOLL::' 7If-:GL: 
aRACKE~:. i:] Also see, "DR. W!ol. E. TINGLE OF NEBRASKA AND SOME OF 
HIS DESCENDANTS", by VIRGINIA E. TINGLE. [9] Several other descen
dants have also contribucec co the ;rov1ng knowledge about tn1s 
partic~lar llne .. ....... Please forgiv? me for not mentioning a:l o~ 
VO!;!' names· 
• Dr... :.t-:. Appel , no .... 90 years olc.:. is the great qrandson of my 
sUbjec:.. GEORGE EmmXD TING:'E . and Jtrandnephew of AMORY K. TINGLE • 
... ·ho ,"as tne son of George. You .... ill hear more about AHOP.Y t;. ,later , 
fran: our esteeme d editor. 3. SEEGER KERl\S. (3J 

GEORGE EmtUND TINGLE. vas born in 1805-06, at Monongalia Co .. 
Virginla. to "'ILLIAt-1 TINGLE. born ca. li70. Morganto,,:n. Monongaliu. 
VA. and his vUe. JANE (?) TINGLE. born ca. 1770 to 1780. [9]&[18 ] 

From a l'lill of 1811 and a Guardianship Summons of 181:!. we have 
learned the names of t'he seven . very young children of William and 
Jane (?) Tingle. [IJ&[2] We also lenov. that William died in 1811, or 
was lost at sea. while on a slave trading trip to Cuba. about :010 
or lSll. [9] . . ... The family was still together. at the time the cen
sus ~as being taken. in 1810. at Monongalia County.VA.[lS) Only 
the head of the faoily was named. as follows: 

WILLIAM TINGLE .. age 26 - 45. 
1 female. age 26-45 ... (JANE) 

• 2 males, age 16-26 ..... (?){born 1784-1794) 
1 male, age 10-16 .. . (JAMES S. TINGLE.b. ~794-1S00) 
1 female. age 10-16 .. . (DELIA M.TlNGLE.b. 1794-1800) 
2 males. ages under 10 ... {AUGUSTUS a.TINGLE and GEORGE EDMUND,b.lSOl 
1B10·1 
2 females, ages uder 10 ... (SUSANNAH B. TINGLE AND MARY E.b. 1801-
1B10. ) 

The youn;est brother of this family. was not listed. because he 
did not exist. as yet. \HLLIMl E. TIIIGLr. vas born 6 April. ] 81]. 
at Monongalia Co . , VA . (9) He was either e:~pected, or a very smal.! 
baby. vhen his father died ... . . • The two older males, born ca .1784-
1794. may have been their sons also ..... l! the legend. about William, 
the father vas true, isn't it possible, that the two older boys were 
, .. ith him. and were also lost? They were not mentioned in Nilliat:l's 
"'ill. in 181!, so it is possible. that they were not sons, but hired 
laborers, or other family members, living in the same househOld. If 
they vere older sons. they vere too old to be mentioned in the guard
ianship sumtlons of 1812 . r 1) ... They remain a mystery, because I have 
found no further reference to these young men . 

* ~ The following artiCle ~as printed in the Orlando Sentinel News
pa?er. about a month ago. It e~plains why so many men were able to 
continue trading slaves. and .. ·hr they became so prosperous . . ... . . 
Pirates were also plundering, heavil J •• at that period in our histor~·. 
so perhaps the legends are true . .... . : hope to pursue that subject. 
someday! (see ne!-:t page) 

After t'lilliam's death. or disappearance. mother. JANE. ",jas no\" 
responsible for 7 to 9 children ......... And we think we have prob-
lems? .. ... ..... It yas not lon~. before she married again. She and 
tlILLIAN tlC AHROK vere married in Monongalia County. VA., in 1816. [1 
They both brought children to their union. [16] By 1818 to 1820. the 
entire brood had moved to Bullitt County. KentuCk)" 
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;:;::'0:::':::;: ::'C'::c:::- :': .: :::.. cor.:: , _ ............................. ;- ',:.._ 

T\o"o year:;: a:tE r ,rA)JE. (?) TI :;GL~ ma :::-=l e:l \\'t:';. ~lc Ahron. he!" aloes: 
dac;ht'2!". D£~]A M. T Il. G:.e . '-1:'==lC~= DR. GAB?! ;: : £. CO)( , -:::- Bord. .. -
t Olm. Ne l son cCIUt4y,KY . They also ma r:::-i ed , in Ba r d s toim. i n l818. 41)J.{2.) 
He .... as b«n Oct.. :::. 27, (793, o~ Cox CI(., Nelson CountYI kY.! an d 

Florida was popular spot for slave running 

W hen the United States Const itution on shore and moved through the Florida Panhan· 
"'"as being wntten in !.he 1780s. slaver)' die. 
was a ma..,or ~uc:king point. The au- 7Wo months after U\e landing, U.s. Attorney 

thors finalJy agreed to a series of compromisea Samuel DuVal visited the plantation where the 
incllJding ending the importation of slaves into Afr'ican3 ~ being held aDd aei.zed diem. The 
the United States in 1808. ei(ht were taken into custody. Althougt, the Afri-

The vear came. but there was so much money cans were ordered freed, they remained in gov_ 
in impOrted slaves that slave running became ernment cusuxiy as !.he case dr.lgged through !.he 
popular. With its hundreds o{ miles of desolate courts. As late as 1839. nearly three years after 
beaclles. Florida beeame the leading spot {oJ' they first arrived. they were atiU being held. 
landin,lf illepl slaves. There are no I"l!«Irds con~g whal became or 

There were two methods of landing &laves in the aIave&. 
F1orid.L In the tint. a ship's captIIiD would get a Meamrhile, Cox and hiI Ilhip mumed to Ba
~ 01 West Indian slaves. He would sail aeu- vana fO!' IIIIOtber )oad of aIaves. When he !"e

the Florida coast. wreck his boat on the shore turned to Pensaeola. Cox was amsted and his 
and sell lUll crew, ship seized.. Bitt Cox poated bond and there is no 

The aeeond aDd more popular method wu to reeord 0( his coming to trial. 
land a load of A.&ians Wider caver of darimeu TbeJ'e was a batUe between the ownen of !.he 
along the coast ~ta wouJd be made iD ship and the guvenunent for control 01 the veueI.. 
~ and eager buyen would be waitiag. For three ,..,. the cue wound thn:Jugb the 
;. Charles G. ColI: was one o( thoee who realized a courts, elding up at the United Statea Supmne , 
fol'tllne could be made in slave nmning. Slaft:tl Coart. 
could be purchued cbe.ply ill Kavan&. then The high court uphekl the lower court deciaioD 
shipped the abort distance to Florida. Cox couJd that thi! ship ahouJd be sold at audioD and the 
purchase the slaves {or 5100 in H.van&. then aell money given to the government. 
them in Florida {oJ' $300, . I Still. the importation of illegal slaves continued 

Cox sijmed on as capwn of the Empe70r 1ft and as late as 1&59. on the eve of the Civil War. 
183fi. The ship sailed to Pensacola with slaves 011 Florida was still the center {or the importation of 
board. although the offida.I maniCeIt uXI it con · iUegal slaves, 
tamed onnges.. The slaves 'Wf:re IIeCn!tly landed - J_. C. ClarE 

ed UCilt.ec.i as a ~:::;= ... cian at JEFFEP.SO~ :·IEDICAL COL:'EGE, Phil~c::iel 
phia, Soon af~e:- return in~ to Ba r ds~O'\,rn, he married Deli .. and 
he commenced ~i5 ? r actice ther e. u n til h is deat!l. Feb. 27. 1853. 
Delia ~as 18 ye~r ~ old, whe~ she married Dr. CO~ . and he ~a$ 25. 
He died at age 5'-60 y e ar s 0: age. " ... Th e 1850 Census. o f ~~at 
township. ShO~5 G&briel E . Co:: was 56 years old. Physicia ll. born 
in Ky. He Io"az \:orth $4. 500.00, and they lived on 100 acres 0; 
land , DC! li a • \Oil~ 50 yea r s old, bo r n in Virginia. Their daugh
t er, Susan o r Lusa~ , wa s 19 years old, born i n Kentucky. 
Another female. !i':ing with them, was Elizabetll Cayan or McAhron? 
She was age 60 and !lad been bo r n in ~! a r yland. This census of 
1850 Nel~on C O ol KV · I was o~ pa9~ 386. Earlier .cen~us re~o rts 0: 
th!.s farlll'/, l:e re ver y poo:::- c;uaJ.lty., .. GC!orQ!:' ECr.lun~. name.:.:. on€.' 
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of hi~ =::':'l::ren a~ter ,:hi s sister_. _ ... __ .Gabrie! and Delic; Co:: 
were qClte wealtny and owned several slaves_ 

Ge:ting bacl: to William and Jane McAhron, in 1820, shor:l~' 

after ~ne~' moved t o Bu11itt Co., KY_ ,we find ~hem on a far~ ~ nere . 
The f o 1 10\; ing fan i l ~' was listed , as shovn; [16 ] 

IHL~IA!-I HC AHROK . 3ge- over 45_ (h_ 1760-:,70 ) : 11 : 
1 Female. __ age-26-45 (Jane l (b. 1770- 1780) [ 11 ; 
3 !-tales .. _ag~- under 10 ( l·,IL:IAN ~_ TINGLE, was 9 this year 
The other two boys were most likely, the very young children 
of Mc Ahr on and Jane. born in the four years, since they we~. 
: Fema l e. _ _ age-under 10 years_., (b . 1801-1BI0 ) _.Must have been 
Mc Ahron's daughter, by his first wife 
1 Nale_._age 10-16_.{GEORGE EDMUND TINGLE, was -3b~ut ) 4 or 15. ) 
4 Females __ .ages 10-16. (b . lBOS-IBI0) .. (SUSANNAH B.TINGLE and 
MARY E_ TINGLE, would fit into this time frame_) 
The other two girls were probably Mc Ahron's, by his first wife. 
2 Nales ... ages 16-20 years_ .. (JAMES S. TINGLE,(b.1794-1BOO) and 
AUGUSTUS B_ TINGLE ... (also b. 1794-1800) 

This family of 13. now included 6 of Jane's original family, of 
William Tingle's children, and S Mc Ahron children, some step 
and some half siblings. They were listed. as 5 in agriculture 
and they owned only one slave, a 26-45 year old male. 

Getting back to another legend. that WILLIAM E. TINGLE, was 
raised by a black woman. in Kentucky, seems to be half correct_[9] 
Since they did have one male, slave . it is possible that he had 
a wife or mother, who had since died ... _.With 11 children in the 
house, and a farm to work, I think it is very possible that Jane 
& William Mc Ahron might have had a house Mammie. to look after 
the little ones. don't you? 

Now that we have some idea about GEORGE EDMUND TINGLE'S 
backgr o und, and where he grew to manhood, let us get to the life 
and times of this young man. 

~·athin the next decade, GEORGE EDt-lUND TINGLE , received ar. 
education. as an Attorney ... _Most of the Universities and Col
leges in Kentucky. had not yet been founded. Therefore. he must 
have gone to another state, or learned. as an apprentice _ I 
found no information on this. 

In the early 1830 ' s, he took a position. in THE TREASURY 
DEPARTHENT .... orking as a Clerk, for an executive of FLORIDA, 
in the EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF FLORIDA_ [4] .... There is no evidence. 
that 1 can find. that George ever lived in Florida. I searched 
the 1830 census of FLORIDA TERRITORY, in Escambia County, at Pen-
secola • • ;ithout success. ___ . I did find a JOSEPH H.lvHITE. "ho ""as 
a Congressional Delagate to the Florida Territory. from 1025-1837_ 
He had been born in Franklin County, KentUCky, on 10 May, 1781.[~ ] 
George E. may have worked for him, in a \~ashington. D_C_ of=ice, 
or he may have worked for a man named CHARLES A_ WICKLIFF2, ESQ_ . 
.. -ho Io"as mentioned . in some legal papers of a claim, by George_ ( 5] 

In the spring of this year, Mr. Kerns sent me a copy of an 
index. that he had found in the DAR LIBRARY, in D.C. It was titl e d , 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PRIVATE CLAIHS, PRESENTED TO THE HOUSE OF REP
RESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES- from 1st to 31st CONGRESS INCL. 
George E. Tingle vas listed four times, for a claim to Congress. 
for his se.n .' ices rendered to a Florida Executive_ At the ~ime , we 
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had no iaell, i!' this was the George we were loo~:in; for. or no:. . 
Seege~ SU9ges~ed that! try the ~ . s . ArC~:lve 5 . so I did . . .. .... . 
If you have ever sent away . to the U.S. Archives. anywhere. I'm 
sure you alreao}· kno .. ·• one must be patient and follow all proceeci -
ures carefull}· . . .. .. ...... Finally, the ma ilman arrived. with thae 
BIG. manila envelope ........ There .... ere S pa~es of record s t o rea'::. 
and 1 wa s S):lmr.:lnc;. co fin:: some "good st:.lf!'''. There .. as ..... ·er: __ 
dark copy of a hand "rltten letter. in two ~ages. marked,"BEST 
COpy POSSIBLE". I ,"as not able to m~ke a better copy of it eithe: . 
so hereh·itli, i::: r;I •• transcript ion; (i n.e. tla.It C:·l!IftLt.i.It~ wa4 ni.ce alte.· 
ea4.LLv n.ead J 

GuL1.i.tt Count~. Se.pi. . 13. 1811 

lJe.a.n. 5 LA , (.,.itt •• to -HOII. CHAilLU II. IVIUUFFU 

!Viii I~c Ah.ltofl. Lnloll.mll m.e. tAat 1Ii.1l Ite.Ctt.ll4.i.tLe.1l wouLd be. much 
aLLevLated bV the Loan 01 two lIundn.ed doLLan.4, altd tllat he thi.lthll 
mv cLai.m a~ai.Rllt the U.S., p.fteventll Iluch a pltollpect 01 teltmi.nat Ln~ 
lluccelllll.uLZv, all to enabL e. ALm to n.e.Li.eve. hi.1l p~ellent emOaltn.allll
mentll. '{n.om tllat 6ene/i.t . 

1 ~m pan.ti.cuLaItLv de4i.~oull to contll.i.bute. aLL i.1l ~ powel'.. t\l 
1Ii.4. a4llLlltance, 4Jta am wLLLLn~ to maA~ anV t~allllleA uf the whoLe 
cLaL-, that wLLL be cOn4Ld~ftea b~ vou, a 4ul,LcLent ~ua~alltee Ion 
tA~ advance. 01 $200.00. 

f4!J 6!tothelt AUr;USTUS, LIl 'uJ.Lv autftolti.leri to u: ~cute. i..n ,.v 
nam~, aAV WItLtLIl~ Vou map' deem neceAllalt~ to autftolt~elou to COR
t!toL the. wltoLe amt. -UntL2 ~ou IlhaLL 6~ luLL~ llat~4fL~ Ion. tlt~ 
Ilum advanc~r/. .. rie.teltmi.nf!. tA~ n.~Ili.r/.ue i.n loult halttill , 4ubject to mv 
Oltd~A--On. i.~ vou Illl0uLd plte./elt Lt, gou can e.ncL04e. to me., at 
COLUf!lBUS, Iff. (inr/. Lana/, 4uch an i.llllt!tume.n.t 0.4 vou 1t~t;ULIte., anr/. 
1 wi.LL ~x~cute anr/. Itetu,,"n i.t i..lMI.edLate.Lv--

1 lIope. ~ou ma~ filld Lt COllv~ni..~t to allllLllt w. mc Ah~on. 
(!Il:. FIe itHRON ' ) Aec ' t /0"" 12001 WLLL 6e. fUluaL to that Ilum Ln. 

c allh: i.n one. 4ettLt!.hIf!nt. L/ vou Cl1l14e..n.t to n.eceLv~ tile munf!.1] .l1Jr. 
"' •. 

Ho •. C. A. WLckLi//. 
1 Q.ft WLtA. much. ItL4pe.Ct , 10MA (? J 
~~ 

( loo ft1 Li..Ae.-a44 0cLate. l1tt a44 i.4t
ant, on. p e.n.h.apll-appfte.flii.ce.. J 

(4i.g.ne.d/ 

111 al1l1the l'. nand. wa4 tnc 10LLowi.Il~; 

Rec'd on thL4 onder.., 2 Le.ttC1t4 111 C.A. tJLcnLLlle. Ulle. hun. 
ritter/. d()LLan.1l t() 6e ~e.t-!LLd (?J 0it . o/ t,ne m()ne.v. ' w.~ ~n ._n.e.c-
~Lve.d. Sept. I,. /8)1 . .. .. . 4t.rl1~a ) (fin . HC AH'ROr:. 

t."'t •..... (. i!J.odl .... gliS. P. USiO;?!! OR USiOIl ... R« / ~n 
thi..4 ondc.n. 2 Le.tten.4 0/ C. A. WICKLifFe. . une. h.Ul1dltLd QuL .... a .':..l. 

Oct. 31, 1831. (.i~ .. c·1 liI.<i. tlC AH'!IO,V . 
.. . .. . ............ .. .. ... .... ...... ...... ............ . . [i ) 

This one letter, vas a storehouse of inform~tion. It not 
only ?roves. ~hil-: George ~. Tir.gla , o~ the i ncie x o~ claU:l:;. 
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indeed the George E. \Ie "ranted, but it names his brother , AUGUSTUS, 
his s~epfather, WN. MC AHRO~, who was having financial pro~lems, 
and also gave me the clue. where I could find the family. in KY. 
It also tells us , that George E. vas planning to be in Columbus, 
Indiana, very soon, or perhaps he ~as already living in Barthol
ome_ County, Columbus. Indiana. The Honorable Chas. A. Wickliffe, 
also turned out kO be a very close neighbor, to George's big, sis
ter. DElia M. Tingle Cox. He and several other Wickliffe's were 
listed. in the 1820 census. on the same page. with the Cox's.[10] 

George E. Tingle must have been at home, in Bullitt County, 
vhen he wro~e the above letter to Mr. Wickliffe. on Sept. 13, 1831. 
However, let us regress, about one year, and visit the farm of 
William and Jane Me Ahron and the family. In 1830, when the cen5U~ 
of Bullitt County. Kentucky was being taken, the following heads 
were being counted. at the Mc Ahron f~rm; [17] 

HILL lAM MC AHRON ..... age 60-70, (born 1760-1770). 
1 Female .... age 50-60, (b. 1770-1780) (Jane Tingle Mc Ahron) 

1 Female ... under 5 years of age. (b. 1825-1830)(probably a 
daugh~er, by Mc Ahron and Jane.) 

1 Male ... age 5-10 years of age, (b. 1820-1825) (probably a son, 
by Mc Ahron and Jane.) 

2 Hales ... ages 10-15, (b.1815-l820)(probably sons of Mc Ahron 
and Jane.) 

1 Female .... age 10-15, ( b. 1815-1820)-{prob. another Mc Ahron 
by Jane.) 

1 Male ... age 15-20, (WILLIAM E. TINGLE. was now about 19 years 
old, and we know that he was born in 1811.) 

1 Male ... age 20-30, (b. 1801-l810)-This could have been. either 
AUGUSTUS B. TINGLE. or GEORGE EDMUND TINGLE. We already know 
that George E . was born about 1805-1806, so he was about 25 
years old, and Augustus, was about 27. (19 & 20] 

1 Female ... age 20-30, (b. 1801-1810)-This could have been any-
one of the 4 females, that were listed in the 1820 census ..... . 
Three of those four girls, were now either married, or had died L 
since 1820. Two of them, were SUSANNAH B. TINGLE and her sis- ~ 

ter, MARY E. TINGLE. The other two. almost had to be He Ahron's 
daughters, by his former wife ...... I£ the 20-30 year old male, 
truly was George E., then where \las Augustus B.? ...... 1 found 
no further record of him ..... Do any of you Tingle Descendants. 
knov ... hat became of Augustus B.Tingle? ... Another. oloer son, 
JAMES S. TINGLE, was now gone from the nest also .... Could he 
be the same James S., who married ANNA CATHERINE HUGHES. in 
September, 1821, at Fayette Coun~y, Ky.? I think it is quite 
possible ..... Does anyone know about him? nf""-.kC-4c. ..... 4A. _ccJvf. 

GEORGE EDMUND TINGLE. met a young lady, by the name of 
ELSIE JANE IRHIN. She vas born ca. 1816-1817, the daughter 
of BENJAHIN IRWIN & MARGARET CHENOWETH. The three IRWINS were 
born in the area, of Kentucky. vhere Louisville developed. 
ELSIE JANE was born at the Cain Spring, located southwe$t of 
town. BEf"JAHIN was born at Cain Spring in 1789 and MARGARET 
was born on Chenoveth Run. in 1783. [3] .... It is not l;:no'~'n, 
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where George and Elsle met. or when .. .. However , according ~o censu ; 
indexes and ta:~ records, etc., it appears that BENJAMIN IRNI~. anc 
MARGARET CHENOWETH IRWIN, moved their young family to Indiana. before 
1824. They settled in BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY. INDIANA. in the area that 
became COLUMBUS. [3 ] In the year, 182..;. Benjamin was appointee the 
guardian of three children. in the Bartholomev Court. The record ( : : 
was signee on April 6. 1824 ....... They did not appear in the census 
of 1820. of Indiana. so I thinl~ ve can assume they moved to Indiana . 
after 1820 .. . ... {This vould certainly qualify, any descendants, who 
live today. to become a member of THE INDIANA PIONEER SOCIETY. if 
you are interested.) 

Perhaps. George E. moved to Bartholomel~ County, Indiana. short
ly after he vrote the letter to C. A. Wickliffe, about the $200.00. 
in September. 1831. It is also possible. that George E. had alread ~' 
been worJ~ing in Indiana. or maybe attending College there .... It woul c 
be interesting to know. wouldn't it? 

ELSIE JANE IRWIN, vas just near 15 to 16 years Old, when she 
and GEORGE EmfUND TINGLE decided t.o marry. George vas 26 to 27. 
so he was at least 11 years her senior. Today, that age difference 
might raise a fel~ eyebrows, or even get him arrested .... In those 
early, pioneer days. everyone was doing it . . ... Maybe they thought 
the younger girlS would survive longer. under the hard \{ork and 
constant struggle .... .... Anyway, the".- did marry, on 11 April. 1832, 
at Columbus, Bartholomew Co., Indiana. Three months after they 
married, George's claim to Congress paid him $883.20.(3J[5][6,7~8 ] 

Elsie Jane ' s father, Benjamin, had died, before her wedding 
to George, leaving E. Jane a small legacy .... The neWlyweds soon (3J 
purchased a small farm. located in Vermillion County, Indiana, 
near Terre Haute. but even nearer to Newport. The farm wa s lo
cated, just 5 miles east of the Illinois line, in central Indiana. 
Newport was a busy, coal mining area, with close proximity to the 
Wabash River. The Wabash River and White River, were the waterways 
through Indiana. Most commerce, of that time, was transported by 
river boats ..... Transportation in Indiana. in the early 1830's, 
was not a pleasure trip, by any means ..... The Wabash River flows 
through the state of Indiana, originating from the many small river s 
that flow south. from the Great LakES area. It flows south, through 
vestern Indiana, then flows along the borders of Indiana and Illin
ois. starting at Mt. Carmel, eventually joining the Ohio River, 
at Kentucky. White River has two forks, flowing south to central 
Indiana, eventually joining the Wabash ... .. These waterways were the 
primary routes to the north, for many pioneers, who settled in Ohio. 
Indiana and Illinois .... There were also Indian trails and a route 
called Whetzel's Trace, by which many families moved into Indiana. 
Moving. vas not anticipated with much joy. We can only imagine ho\: 
difficult it must have been .. .. .. With this in mind, let us proceed 
with George and Family ...... The 1840 census of Vermillion County, 
at Newpor~ Twp ., Indiana, listed the following group; 

GEORGE E. TINGLE ..... age 30-40 .. [ ; 0 ) 
1 Female ...... age 20-30 ... (Elsie Jane Tingle ) 

1 Male ........ age 20-30 ... (This may have been WILLIAH E. TINGLE, 
b. la Ll , and nov 29 years old.) 

i Female ..... age under 5 ... . (DELIA ~. Tingle (II). b.ca . 1839, 
in Vermillion County. Indiana. 

George .... as listed as "Learne d Professional anc Engineer " , unce!' 
TINGLE DESCANDANTS 
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the occupations column. The other young man, had no occupa~ion 
checked. If he ... ·as WILLIAM E. TINGLE, he mily have been at~ending 
Medical School in Indiana, or about to set-up his practice??????? 

About four years later, the young family had moved bacJ{ to 
Columbus. Bartholome"'·, Indiana, approximately 100 miles south 0: . c _f. -Newport ....... BaeJ~ 1n olumbus, George E ... praetlc1ng la\.·. Court 
records, indicate his presence there, at least through 1847. [ l3 } 
In 1845, he was the Editor of the Columbus Gazzette, newspaper, 
for about one year, During the decade, since 1840, George and his 
wife, Jane, had been blessed with three more children .... ,.The 
1850 census, did not list them in Indiana ... . ,This time, they hac 
moved to lvashington, D. C. The census of D. C., shovs them as they 
were written, as follows; 

George E, Tingle ... age 45, born in Virginia,.Occup.-Clerk Dept. 

E. J. Tingle ... age 33, born in Kentucky .. (ea.lB17) 

Delia M. Tingle, fern., age 11, born IA,(Indiana) (ca.1839) 

Amory K. Tingle, male. age 9, born " 

Mary E. Tingle, fern., age 71 born " 

OLIVIA TINGLE, FEM., age 3, born " 

" 

" 

" 

(ca. 1841) 

(ca. 1843) 

(ca. 1847) 

[ 19 ) 

Also listed vith the family, was Bridget O'Connor .... age 25, born 
in Ireland. She did not read or write. May have been a coOk or 
Maid. 

Very soon, after the above census was taken, another baby 
came along, named JANE W.tTINGLE, born ca. 1850-51, in Washington, 
D.C. [20] IoIl\llllN6TOK 

When I tried to find them in the 1860 Census of D.C .• they 
were not there, This threw me for a little while, because I did 
not expect that ...... r looked. back in Vermillion County, Indiana, 
Tuscola, Illinois and in Iowa. I didn't find George E ..... but, I 
found a bunch of other Tingles l in various places .... !n the CensUs 
Index of Iowa, I found a GEORGE E. TINGLE listed, but it turned 
out to be NILLIAH E. TINGLE'S son. named after his brother, George. 
They were in Penn TWp., West Milton P.O., Guthrie County, Iowa, 
along with his vife, JANE TINGLE and 8 children.{Pg.529,M653,R'll 
323) ......... 1 also found EBENEZER TINGLE. from Fayette Co., Ky., 
who had moved to Morgan Co., Illinois, listed on page 469 of the 
1860 Census, ... Then. I found ... ~ILLIAM R. TINGLE. at Montgomery 
Co .• Ill ..... listed on pg,382, of the same census record. A Geo-
rg~ R. Tingle, was listed alone. in a Hotel, age 55, born Virginia. 
and was a Lawyer. He was 1 i ving in Tuscola, Illinois. the very [3 ] 
spot, , ... here George Edmund Tingle had applied for a license to ;:>rac
tiee la~. Being the same age as George E'I I was just about cer
tain that the census taker, had made a mistake in recording his 
middle initial. Houever, I couldn't find his family, any"here. 
A few days later, it finally dawned on me, that I hadn't cheeked 
in Bartholomew County, Indiana .... ... There they were. back in old 
Columbus, Indiana, again! (I'll bet Elsie Jane got awfully sick 
of packing, every ten years!) 

Back in Columbus, Indiana, the family was now ten years older 
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and listed as f o llows. in the 1860 Census report of Indiana ; [ 20 , 

George E. Tingle, 54 , male, no occupation shown. b. VA. $600.P.P. 

E. J. Tingle, 44, female. • • " b. KY . 

Delia Tingle, 21. female. TEACHER b.lnd. 
A. K. Tingle. 18. male, CLERK b.lnd. 

I Mary E. Tingle, 17, female b.Ind.) 
NO,.~OLIVER A. TINGLE. 12. MALE (this is OLIVIA l'. ) b.lnd. IF="E"MA;U:: 

~ane W. Tinq~e. 9, femal~ J. Rice.. b.D. C. 

(Did you notice the gender change of "OLIVIA to OLIVER A. , anc , in 
just 10 years? ) OIiLykJ~1 

Their neighbors, in Columbus. were not farmers, but Wagon 
Maker, Carpenter, Seamstress. Saddler and Laborer. I assume. they 
lived in the town of Columbus .... Obviously, Amory K., was on his 
way to his legal profession ...... lt appeared ' that they had settled 
in, to stay. However, J. Seeger Kerns, had written, that he had 
copies of letters, written by George E., dated April and August, 
1861, from \iashington, D. C ......... George E. Tingle felt that the 
election of Abe Lincoln, as President, would insure a good future 
in Washington, D.C. George was now over 50 years old, so I think 
they made the move, back to D. C., more for his bo~ than for him
self. [3[ ..•. As we know, L~ncoln vas elected for two terms. ending 
with his as~ination, on April 14, 1865, at the Ford Theatre ....... . 
Just, two years later, George Edmund died. in 1867. He was buried 
in the Glenwood Cemetery at Washington, D. C., on 9 July, 1867. [3] 
A death certificate was not available for that year, due to the 
Civil War. I assume he died of natural causes, or E. Jane decided 
to end all that moving, once and for all?1 ....... She stayed in D.C. 
She was listed twice, in the D.C .. ~~'<!ensus--1870, but I think they 

'- are both "incorrect, as I still have not found her. the Archives 
could not find her without more comple~info. Maybe later! 

From a letter. written by George R. Tingle . to A. H. Tingle , 
in 1898. shown in our Newsletter. we learned that AMORY K. TINGLE 
was living with his mother, and ~e was about 83 years old. The 
letter stated that " .his:. address .. · ... was-1420 F. St., Kellog Bldg ....... 
Washington, D. C. [lJ It appears that she never moved aaain!! 

There remains several, unansvered questions, about this 
family, such as---: what became of the girls1" _ . ~ ~ ____ .Did 
they all stay in Washington, or did some of them stay in Indiana ? 
Did any of the other children marry? When did Elsie Jane IRWIN 
TINGLE die? Dr. F. \,t. Appel told me that there were no descen
dants from hi s grandluncl e • Amory K. Tingle. but surely. some of 
the other children married and had children. So far. I have fou nd 
no evidence of either. Do you know? 

* -u.:.. ~ "'- 4:... 
~~'J. R;.." 

Compiled and written by-
Jo Ann R. Rice (JODY ) Mrs , Wm. T . 
1246 Rhodes Court 
Orlando, FI, ]2808 
(407) 293-0974 

Aug. 30, 1990 

Ed. Note - The answers to the questions posed in the Last para
graph of the above article cannot be divulged at this time due 
to a commitment made by your editor to Dr. F. W. Appel. 
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GEORGE EDMUN D TINGLE OF VA., K:· .• II:. and D. C .....•.... ....... J·::.I:-

SOURCES: 

1 ... Vol. 1. No.4, pp. 3-7, TINGLE DESCENDANTS Newsletter, by 
Dolli Tingle Brackett. 

2 ... Guardianship Summons for the children of WILLIAM TINGLE, 
1812. at MONONGALIA COUNTY, VA .... Copy sent by J. Seeger 
Kerns, via Dolli Tingle Brackett. 

3 ... Quotes from the writings of DR. FREDERICK WHIPPLE APPEL. 
from J. Seeger Kerns. 

4 ... Copy of claim to Congress. Page 489, VOl.III, #4966, from 
DAR Library, Washington, D.C. Found by J. Seeger Kerns. 

s ... Eight copies of records, pertaining to Claim to Congress. 
Hisc. Treasury Acct. #61302-H-23S, Roll 699. Passed on 
July 13. 1832. From NATIONAL ARCHIVES ~ND RECORDS ADMIN. 
NNRC CIVIL REFERENCE BRANCH, WASH., D. C • 

. 6 .. Marriage records index of INDIANA, from the INDIANA STATE 
LIBRARY-GENEA. DEPT .....• and INDIANA SOURCE BOOK II, by 

WEISS, pp.24. (Eliza Jane IRVIN to Geroge E. Tingle, 11 
April. 1832) 

7 ••. IGI Index list of Indiana, pp. 8,239, at LDS Family Liber., 
Orlando, F1 .•.. Batch 7113819, Ser. Sheet 89. (George E.Tin
gle, m. ELSY JANE IRVIN, 11 Apr., 1832, Bartholomew Co.,IN.) 

e ... Dr. Appel's writings, state that George E. m. ELSIE JANE 
IRWIN. in 183S ...•.. Benj. IRWIN listed in INDIANA SOURCE BK., 
II, by Heiss, pp.26. (Last name of Elsie Jane, is 1!!!N) 

9 ... Vo1. III, No.3. Page 8 of TINGLE DESCENDANTS Newsletter, 
by Virginia E. Tingle. 

10 .. 1820 Census of Nelson County, ~y.(Bardstovn), 
1830" " " " II 

1850" II " " II 

pp.176, 
pp.138. 
pp.386. 

ll .... GENEA. OF KY. FAMILIES", pp 468, from Filson Club Hist. 
Quarterly. (Delia MI Tingle m. 18t8) 

12 .. nKY. GENEA. & BIOG .• Vol. V. pp 94. (Gabriel E. Cox bio.) 

l3 .. Copies of BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY PROBATE RECORDS, from Columbus. 
Indiana Court Clerk. Five records, dated 1844-lB47 ... And 
a sentance from "HIST. OF Barth. Co., IN .... from INDIANA 
ATLAS OF 1879". pp. 7. 

14 .. Marriage record of JANE TINGLE and WH. Me AHREN. June IS16. 
Monongalia Co .• VA. From LOS Library in Orlando. Fl.M.fiche 
P-0945-IGI-Batch 8727509. Ser. Sheet 58. 

15 .. 1Sl0 Census of Monongalia Co .• VA.-M.Cop~ H2s2. Roll 69. Call
RG 312 Uni.pp. 156. 

16 .. 1820 Census of Bullitt Co .• KY .• pp. 543. 

17 .. 1830 IBID ..................... pp. 123. RG 312 UnL. t-ticro-
copy H-19, Roll No. 34. 

18 .. 1840 Census of VerGlillian Co., IN. at Newport, pp. 471. 

19 .. 1850 Census of Washington, O. C., pp.OB9. M.copy M-432. 
Call No. RG 312 Uni .• Roll No. 57. 
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George Edmund Tingle ...... SOURCES, CONT'0 ..... .............. Pg .1 0 

20 .. 1860 Census ot BARTHOLOMEW CO., IN .• pp.498 ot Indiana Index 
of that same year, M.tiche. Thompson - Totten,Chri. 0-12. 
Census on pp. 339, M.copy #653, Roll #244. (Geo. E. Tingle) * 21 .. 1870 Census Index for Hash., D.C. (sholln as, E.JANE TINGLE, 
Nard 1, Pg. 746 and Ward 7, Pg. 746, West Par. & \oj'ash.)eo. 

22 .. Bartholomev Co ., Probate Rec., 1821-1829, from :INDIANA 
Source Book No. II by Heiss. pp. 26{Benj. Irvin guard'shp. 
case, Apr. 6, 1824.) 
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FAllilY GROUP RECDRD-23 

BANlI IIIftrl F TlNGLE-63 
--------------------------------------.-.-------~ .. - .. _ .. _._-

HER: 

6 OCT 1818 

I\8T 1870 
1912 
1!12 

PlACE : 
PLACE : 
PlACE ; 
PLACE : 
PLACE : 

Ell WIVES: Sinh JQHES-77 

Caaoen,Hilhdiih ,IIt , ! 

6unll,0.hlb . IN.Christiln tu 
flOllO: 

·"'=~~""'"",.._"',._&lE_:: ... ",...,,=:oa=~._"_N·~·N""~·~ ____ ___.~-====--.,." ..... ,,=a:==== 

If : 21 JUl 1851 

0: 

fiU: 
;JI HUSBAIIDS : 

CHILDIIEII 

I'" 
I'" 

-------------_._--------_. 
PLACE: AkrGn. SUilli t, III, ! 
PLACE : 
PLACE: 6ImlL.DtKalb,11I 
PLACE: 6ut.H,Deblb,JI,Chriliilll Cn 

IUIllO: 

"":=--Q~ ____ n_~==*"""ICII,.n:::IC::=""""'''''''''__=== ......... ___===_'''''' ___ ..... ,...,.,,:n:''''''',..,'''',.""=""'""",, .... 
lIME : Ada J tIda) TlII6lE~~ SPOUSE: E1 i HIJ4l.l-fi, IIUII : 21 
8[1U1 : JUt. 1811 PLACE : "III 
CHR.: PlACE : 
MIIR: 10 MY 18!1 PLAtt: ,Dtlalb,11 
DIED: 1952 PLACE : 6arr.tl.O.hlb,JII 

------------
IAI( : wit. {Eaul nl61.E-fi6 lSPOUS(: Jolm C IlAtuIIRIIT-71 IIUII: 25 
SIB: 21 SEP 1113 PlACE: 10rUtwtst,IIHli.s,QH 
till. : PLACE : 

'- lIMIt: 10."., 1891 PLACE : .OtKalb.11 
OlEO: )!S7 PlACE : 6arreU.Odalb . 11I 

. __ ._--_._----_._--------------_ .. 
~: BurLon II TI16LE-'7 
BOllI: II APR IllS 
DIR .: 
flARR: 
DIED : 17 fEI 1877 ._-_._-_. 

PLACE: IorUwtsl,Villills,ON 
PlACE: 
PLACE: 
PlACE: Hort~.5l.lIilliIIS , 0H 

HI\I!E: LoUie Bllnchhl T1N6LE-I! 
!IH:- ' DEC 1878 PLACE: 1I0rt hwut,liillim,OK 
CHR . : PLACE : 
!lARA: "OOIl !D3 PlACE : 
OlEO: 17 !tAR 1910 pum: 6mtU,D.blb.IN 

NAIIE ! . .1!!dJ.. lIHtlf:!L 
8()f1M : JAil 1883 
CHR. : 
IIARR: 1 JAN J901 
DIED: 19&7 

PLACE: " IH 
PLACE : 
PLACE : ,Ott:llb,11I 
PLACE : filmlt ,D!hlb,IW 

SPOUSE : 

----=-=------------
SPOUSE: llallbt. In FARLEY-Ii IIRIN : S 

SPOUSE : Fr~At 0 ilIISHBURff-16 1111111': 27 

Hue lnd Idcirts' of ,ubllilt.r : 

Phone: 
" 
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